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GILD closed yesterday in •New York at1891.
LET:the counti rejoice that a majority ofthe Senate have been faithfial, among somany faithless. The intrigue to throw this

government into the hands of copperheads
and traitors has failed'in the hoir.of its de.velopment.

Try are Republicans who yet main—-tain, or at least hope, that the conviction ofthe President is possible. Thew hopefulin-dividua*fall to reflect that noneof the Con-servative Senators, who have thus fiir de-'dared hoiv they will vote, 'ien to puttheir feet in a matter of this kind withoutknowing that enough are sure to follow tomake the movement a success. • t

WE wish the projected new party joy of
their prospects. Ahandful of traitors, who,
ortheiiiiraiirgaff .ritiMeinailietterbeen in their' graves befoie" they: aelrieived..

_such measureless infamy, are not the stuff
„out of which living and •powerftal_ parties'
are made.. Their hopes will be blasted,
their expectations will be ,Dead. Sea apples,
their future livmwill termade Miserable, by
the indignant EICOIII of every' honest 'Man,
and there isnot one ,of these recreants who
will not when dying
which all that hehad Worth Usingter shallhave longPreeeded hire - I,v'

WASHINGTON SYiip•CULEI tO PAZ.nos, the 0617397/enfia of this city arhongthenumber, affirm. that 419. ConserratimSett.ators will vote for theaiiidiial trie Ate,' .ident -aiscordanW with' ,the tenrislif abargain made with him, by which, they areto have the ffispositi of the public patronagein their respective States, and this withnview to the organization4ra tie* **Mimiplay. This revelation\ doesnot surprise us,for we have long ohseriedthat gentrernenWho make a pamde of eminent socialstand-ing are apt to use their status as a coverfrom behirld which to-work: rasetdity • witkr

N.ow is. Ehe tinie for Republicans .tO see
whoare their friends. The sincerity ;andpurity of Republican principles Eire decisively tested by ,current event& - When you
hear a man expressing: his. doubt of Joßs-
son's guilt, when yon see 's. &motor dilating-
upon the. solemnities of his. oath, whenyou read it neWspalierWhich ipoiogiiekforand extenuates the treachery ofyourleaders,be surethat the man was never heartily andupon principle a**publican; that the &Dar,tor seeks to cover his,,personal villainy, andthat the newspaper never deserved beliefor
respect as an -exponent of the RepublicanSpoi all such and. their apolo.
gists as the most ilaugerous-enernies of your
party, corrupt jobbers while In poW-
er, traitors in ,the hour, of. peril: andready torend "yon in ye 'uiseictirticitirkandremeMber them!,

I'HIMPU3I,IO DECAY.
The historian 11PaPhes no lesson more sadthan that which illustrates the inseparable

connectionbetween theripeningof pasonalimmorality and social deprivity,in any peo-
pleand the decay of its political greatness.The annals,of all time concur its dating the'Tlecedeuee„.of the. power wad, influence of
States fretu the culmination of privateivickednessits the people, AU ranks of so-ciety becomecorrupt, licentious, devotees ofplassare rather than worshippers of justice
and truth, all private Mations ;beceme
morelizal, Public men =render themselves

.to a slitunefld'Venality, the 'Poiier of highplace is prostituted to personal profit, to thegreitication of infamous &Sires, or the ac-complishmentof tmworthy.private ends. inthe obliteration of all the remaining barrierswhich restrain the public policy by a sense
of naturaljustice, of respeCt for the Divinelaw, or of deference to a surviving virtue.Society gives Ulf& Up; to tadusinifhl indif;
ference to the obligations of decency, honor
and truth, the parental, filial and matrimo-
nial relations are relaiced,--or unblushingly
disCarded, the administration of Justice be-
comes impure and "corrupt, Its dicrees are
sold for a vice, rulers no longer study theHinkle ends, but seek only to make profit
for themselves, oppressing the people, rob-
bing the treasury, makingmerclumdise of
legislation, and trampling upon morality,
justice and the national :̀good:` The' inevitt
able'catastrophe is a general.Public lulu-

It is a matter for much doubt whether the
social corruptions abdthepoittleal demorali-.tion nationi'Are; either -ortliete, justlyistiributableto the other. Certainly no people
can belong misgoverned which .4gesevesits social regard for the purer principles 9fmorality and virtue: • Nor 'could'any goy-
ernnient long withstand, in :the interests of_
national justice and public honor, tire de-
structive influences of private immorality
and social debasement. Each reflects,, soon-
er,or later, with tikideliti; in-Vine bec :
comes absolute, the moral.,status of the..
other. _

Popular depravity., creates, and in
time becomes the jut prey of, the public
rottenness, aid the most admirable theory
of government_soon yields, in practice, to;thedestructive influences or socialvice. NopeCipleiaire eirer yet preservedtheir nation-alkreattiess, pr long maintainedtheir hide:Pendence, after they had ceased to. recopizetruth, honer ..ais iirtne as the
individual, social and, politicalnblikations.A disregard of all the Divine laws has in-variably, preceded, if It did not result in,a corrupted, enervated and hopelesslya-/'based social senument arid nine andoverturned. State.'

WIEEN Dieu whOulve been held in highrepute mab;•uptheir -minds to perform acts
unworthy of their fame, they do not avowthe real Motives. by which they are in-fluenced, but eastabout-for plausible rea-sons to assign. The reasons so far giveninbehalfofthe•Conscrvative Senators are sosuperficial and degradingas to excite just
apprehenitionsthat below the depth ac-knowledged thee is a profounder deepofdisgrace. •

TICE treachery or Tumuli:lml FESSMSIMi
& Co., benefits Republicanism by separat-
ing its tried and reliable friends, its sup-porters on. principle and its defenders inits hour of trial, from the guerillas and.buih-
whackers who have hung upon its skirts,
paralyzing its energies and blackening its
honor. All this 'class of political plunder-
ers will- _itcreaut ;Senaters,andtheRePublican party once more purified

4 ITBO BEEN APPARENTfor manymonths
:that Ma. .ToriN W. Fonstry 'and hampeied
'as a jetunalikt by.his official psoition. Sotong BB he held the post of.,Secret* of the

he could not freely discuss`public
res.:or pohttedly commend or! ciOn.the course of Senators. At last the

~ so irksome to his zusture,:lniarThe
teralde, and be dastitoff;, At once hisrecovered _ilia elasticity vigor fpr,(chit Vag iziimerly Most`iemaikable.

TALK of the pensonal Integrity of men
trusted'with public stationandcharged
their,oaths with the highest,remmsi-

tes,have, on: two coxelonul/exely. seven
;Its apart, recorded. *dm-selves-On each/of thegravest questions. ; Tliepositions
ich they then chose, after.abundant dis-

on and tune fQrrplectipu, they noxImitie and ding It Is Baia taistAbosold themselves, andthe!! reputed
• hoist-of jhe

integrity ! \

Mini/gum, WrwAm P. FAS-and their associatesin' this shiuneful
to rob the people of pe justiffnita :

impeachment which these same meninstrumental in originiting,-•wilf
usual_ reward 4af. ,traitors.. atatrOWW.

aN, who uses them as „his Volphat they' lAki to'Eli hid
nd-

ing, with its influence ilind..(ttower,r id abstulonthemois people:discarded; them already
lost andundone. • I •

avadve jouirotirhicludingthe
of this city, conceile that if

WADS IVIIB or id-
' of. the -conirletimk oft Iko.;#',4110:410;vanish: thia is to confess in the

possible form, • that timtiiiiirve.:•
- are not actuate:l'll-that nice '

uusticewhich ,was -recently clahrted
Put ere impelled by litgrnal

-:What better
tam tabs controlled hy Motlyee ,ef

1014than to put their Totes:or so much Cash?" -

Apply these deductions from history tothe Present state of society. politics andpublicOf:drain"this RePublic 'of Ours-, andwecannot avoid the most implerisant-zetlec-
lions. It is not to be denied that

,
a shame-lessiminorality he's - made vain progress Insapping ;the basis-or Ala social-'structure.The marriage relation begins to be. regard-

.ed as but a temporary conveniese, Theadministration of justice is reduced to a'Mete mockery.when it concerns'a ,Wealthy
criminal; no rlch,pl4lll;wlch con-nections; Rills to scapefrom the justpenal-
`ties of'whatever crime' he may commit..BeAsuality., the most niablitgliiiig;? dishonetij
tythe most flagrant, vice the::Wost abomi-
nable, provided its surface be refined, havertaries among all ranks, defenders in acorrupted press, championi in a dishonoredProfession' and' Indulgence with venal'
judges. Public exhibitioniiisiflinidiriensly
vile ea any known to theRoman Egirt•e'orthe old Prenthineruitthiriithelidecay; are
sustained byour peoples which; hisbotanic

orougtay 4gbancherl that it demands
and will be"satisfied w,thi.puthii%

ly wicked art41nrirtli .Fl/8 of
Whoa depravity,.lamrthis PI `our'midst..Placea orpubic tovii*Alt, 044mue

PRen l,7-: boughtl r /404die. and, t
intetra,betijar dalIheirvotes and denngdriiiolMl •
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CT ifI stab:Alikethe Ocmsereative-ly afterannouncingtheir
7sa'teciacquit the Prod.dlue .wlth tha Chief
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hy,-theircpirticipation . in the ime4gigeui-tie settees oll,pjiblislltindir enrich themselves andtheir connections whits rapidityand to a magnitude of petit rieVer beforedreamed of. The highest magistrate of thelandlives, it is believed and not one denies
-it, inthehabitual daily disregard ofpersonal
morality and official Senatorsand Representativesliveln the most amine-
fill relations of personal immorality, and
,still enjoy the public confidence. -They en-gage in the boldest jobs of public plunder,bestowing the national domain, the treasuryfunds, and the lucrative places of the gov-ernment upontheir creatures, who, in turn,repay to them huge portions of the 'profit.Personal immorality, official dishonesty,executive corruption, an, univepialrotten-iiesre treyeontiletions features of:Congressional andLegislative bodiesat this day.The assiinibliage: of<a law.ndng ki dy;State or National, is the signal for . a gather.Ing of meNwitliptitp setlitary,prizicipleandwomei without' onerelitialnlng -iied Ofvirtueo,-*tot this,day,, told•throughout ourland the reins of the government in theirreckless aiid shamelais hands, and are driv-ing us as a peke), straight • and fast downpie road to our liaftonal ruin. No partycan elahn its Pure exemption him this cen-sure; Majorities are debauched"and minor!..ties wink their complicity in guilt:for a shareits rewards.

Savinetiindences are not wholly dead.The press has some filithtbl friends topublic honor and privatevirtue. The pulpitbegitiTtei'pee the'perif and is.finding a voicewhich,ahould .trumpet4ongued to warn'the peopleof the judgments which theRulerof Nations surely visits upon all who trans-gress the Divine commandments. Nor are
all the people utterly depraved. Misled bypartizan feeling, habituated to confide intheir leaders and scarcely yet perinaded ofthe, unmixed wickedness which has come tothe control of their public affairs, there arehopeful indications that they will yet awake
to the national peril, and purge the public
councils of the whoremongers, thieves and
traitors_whii are bringing theRepublic to,itsruin,/..Publie, Liberty, Perional MOralitYand Official Integrity must ever live or per-
ish together. Let the citizens resolve thatno man whosepersonal character is impure,
or whose public record is stained witn
abuseof his trust, shall, whatever his pro-f fessed political opinions, be again elevatedto power by their confidence, and that no
party which selects such unworthy candi-
dates need ask for theirsupport, and this will
be thepromising initiative for that great re-
form which alone. can save the people.

We condemn ANDREW JOHNSON for thedangerous errors of his political policy.Yet, if the reports be true which represent
him as a man personally impure, defiling
the highest place in theRepublic by shame-less debaucheries, profane, intemperate,and licentious as a man, .given up to thevilest passions of human nature, corrupt
and equally shameless in the modes by
which he makes pecuniary gain in the sys-
tematic sale of. Ida prerogatives, and in his
constant, daily complicity in frauds upon the

•National Titulary, through violations of
the revenue law and otherwise, we hold
that these things, constituting a spectacle of
Public Vice, are infinitely more damnify-.irig to the hopesof National Liberty and theperpetuation of Republican Independence
than all the mere political misdeeds that hisbitterest 'opponents ever laid at his door.Much as we condemn the political here-
sies of this man Johnson, and sadly as we,deplore the injuries he has \ inflicted upon
the dearest interests , of the Republic in its
goodname, its mime, audits material pros-
perity, his offences in that regard are simply,
trifles and easily 'to be pardoned, in com-
parison with the ineffable disgrace which
the venality of Senators has liiptightuponthis Nation. We hold that the treacheryWhich was so villainously 'displayed on
Tuesday at the Capitol, and which is boast-ed of without, shame, can have no other ex-planation, and that the: SenatOrs .who hivesold their country's peace and their ownoaths for a price, have strickenßepubli-,
am Liberty a blow more deadly than any
which JOHNSON aimed or which DAVIE and
Lan supported with a manlier courage.'
Our institutions withstood the shock of re-
bellien, and lived. The country has
so far resisted the usurpations of its
Chief Political offender, and its "fiber
ties nay not be seriously endangered
But no system of government—least of al
fme based likaours upon atheory of popular
virtue and, intelligencum• long hope-to
retain itsindependence, its honor, itsplace
among the nations, when its public men are
lost to personal dace:tidy:4millTrivet° shaine;and Corruption, Venality and Robbery rule
in its councils.

PREEDOM OE OPINION. •
• In the long run; the habit of keepingback much of.what be thinks, actqfieitrUC-tively on the man idniself, The practicedims his csnscienco and alters his very'creed. - Ho suppresses-so much that in theend heblotsout part of hienself, and/hard-ly knows what he believes as a ermn, and.what as a partisan. While the process ofdecline is going on; the Man's'utteran-14oilack the warmth, the clearess, the shareedge, Which we find in the ideas that comestraight from the heart and brain. That iswhy partisan r SPliechos, sound so hollowtthat is why the writings of ablemen,AalileadingVoltiennit&lei of thee/110*iso often laek edge and' distinctnees, 114seen/ the work ofanintellectual machinetether than of living intellect:l.-0apose:• •

There is anotheeside to this subject, andone deserving of yet, graver consideration.„Bo far as we are able to judge, the 'suppres.
•elon ofopinion is not thepreeminent faultof thesetimes. t the • contrary, the free--441 not to say 'recklessness, with which.r. oPinlollB;9ol4l44~4sret-MEPreswit,.one OU-the chief bitnAlhee Pmsiand of individual members of society, ;ItIs easy to'wln &reputationfor`'tl/ 14111Mel,if

1.0710 cat-59`far smother'hOtker *Meta'.

ialet t speak all the shall) and-hitterP Or•thong*Wit,-,comea'ipt9 hisigditik Msiy
briMailt7PUSiglarlthilTe/riso/lAerPun4l*•l

Min, inhis labial/Ow.117.14116 fMOtis adoptthe Itikkiduafiefilltria keep
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The Colored Democracy. ,
We notice, says the New::York EveningN'sk&gni fili'dfferentSatherii papersthat

Democratic politicians begin tO accept the
situation. The Savannah Heti; !for in-
stance, which is a most ranco us Demo-cratic sheet, in its issue of the 2 Wet' Aprilheads a leading editorial arti e with theIcy
words, "The Colored Democ of theSouth," and quotesthefollowing letterfromMarshalville,. in Georgia:
"I wrote you day before yes nlay thatwe had one hundred and tlfty loredmen

to carry, to the polls at Oglethorpe. We,carriedthem, and tliey voted the straight -
Democratic ticket: As we' same back onthe train the ladies of Monteath:Di presektedus with abeautiful tlag,, with 'the 'name 'of'Gordon' inscribed uponit.' When we got.to'Andersonville we didnotopen buretorm-but went to work again, and , y Wiley' we,44wentdoWrwith onehundredand 114morevoters; each Man, black andwhite, wearinkabadge (a piece of pink ribbon) in hhi but-tonhole. The enthusiasm was intense;-Ilienegroes whociping mid Shouting for' theDemocrats and Gordon. When We arniedatMonteiuma'we were presented, with' an'banner, on which.was iniairxid, 'Gor-don our Governor.' It .was presented byMr. Neal, of that place,ln behalf of the -la-dies, and was received by .Mator Booton - inbehalf of thellarshaltillans, with a soul=stilling speech of about five minutes' &ora-tion. We then started forOgietlimtio.At-riving there the nekroei were 'famed, ivline by twos; one banner was put, at-thehead, one,in the centre and one at the.footof the' 'column.' ' The word, forward wasgiven, and I-never , heard such yells' for'Gordon and Georgia' in my life. Therewas not aRadical to be seen on the- street,and we had everything our own way.About twelve o'clock, Frail, the negro can-didatefor the Legislature made, his appear-ance. The negroes wentfor him, and wouldhave handled himroughly had not the sol-diers and whites interfered for his protec-tion. The guard performed their dutypromptly 3 but showed no disposition to go,beyond the line of their duty, by interferingin the election."

ton. To illustrate ; let the • editor of the;
Post pUt on his hat and walk up bhestnut •

street, sayingofand to every man hemeets,
whom he knows either personally or by
fame, all he thinks of them, and he will get
knocked down at least half a dozen times
before 1 . shing his promenade, and will de-
serve all e gets. I Nor is this. peculiar to
thatgentl ~. ~: Most men, if not all men,
are inthe : ~ e station.If, how ,ver, o contemporary designed
its strictu - : to aiiply only to the lack of
manly.f . .., eosin stating views ofPrinci-
ples an. systems, then wb consent to the
justice of what it says. But, it must bere-
membered that while idle declatuations as
to freedem of thought and expression are
sufficiently abundant, so much of the old
leaven of intoleranceremains: that it(is not
unfrequently perilous to a man's ease, and
comfort,

liutandd, social position,.AO exercise 'a
right ost universally conceded in the
abstract If a person has • very unusual
powers . , attainments, his genius may
earn ibr somesortofimpunity; butevensuch Inds ces of sufferance are compara-
tively rare By far the' larger part of the
great thin ers of this age, who have used
their rightto promulgatefreely their peculiar
ideas have been consigned to isolation, un-
less, indeed, their powershave been at once
so- superior and'attractive as to extort con-
cessions not granted to others. Society,
while it confesses to a creed embraciag ab-soli& freedom of opinion, does not—fail to
take revenge upon most men who believe itto be sincere in that particular. Wiloever
is ambitious ofbeing, in a subordinatesense,
a martyr, can pretty certainly attain that
end by saying what he thinks; but the fact
is—and we are not sorry for it—the mar-
tyr spirit 'is .not as common as it was.
Most peoplepretend to reverence it when
displayed in behalf of ideas with which
they are themselves identified, but have lit-
tlepatience with it when exhibited on the
adverse side. Republicans have come to
applaud Mr. GARRISON, but they have no
liking for Mr. VAIILANDIGHAM. TheseCases do not stand alone. -To whatever de-
partment of thought or investigation you
turn, precisely the like anomalies are dis-
cernable. The time has not yet arrived,
and probably never will come, when men
will bear patiently to have their fellows say
plainly all they; think

A DEMOCRATIC COMPROMISE.
The Democratic members of the New

York Assembly, prior to their adjournment
last week, voted unanimously in thvor of a
report from the Committee on Federal Re-lations, relative to- the financial policy pro-
per for the country. This report asserted
broadly the PENDLETON theory, as to the

_payment in currency of the principal of
the government bonds. But the samedocument protests, with marked emphasis,
against any proposition to "debauch the
currency 'in order to defraud the public
creditor, and all other creditors ; but it will
extinguish publicobligations, when it comes
into power, in such currency as Congressshall give to the people, to meet ordinary .
obligations between them." This modifiel
Mr. P=cirmrroli's plan decidedly. lie and
his friends propose to "debauch" the cur-rency by the immediate issile of hundreds
of millions of additional legal-tender paper.
The New _ York Democrats accept the

'means, but not the mode of payment whichlydpreposes. They adopt the principle, but
object to his application of it They will
"extinguish obligations," but do not stand
pledgedto.any anticipation of the maturity
of.the debt. They do not go any farther
than, even if as far as, the Ohio and In-
diana Republicans, who do favor the pay-
ment of the bonda, from time to dine, oatof the surplus funds of the Treasury.

Itit, evident that the New YOrk Damoc-
,.racy, in conceding the principle that the

bonds may be redeemed in legaltender cur-
rency, but • declining to approve of Its
wholesale, immediate application, content
plate a position of compromise between theEastern and Western sentiment of the
party. Whether they expect to reconcileMr. PENDLETON'S friends to another can-Aidate upon this platform, or to satisfy hisDistant opponents by nominatinghim upon
the restricted basis,; is a matter for time to
determine. It is only certain that, some sortof a "sell-out" is contemplated, for the en-
dorsement of their July convention, and
that the necessities of the party arS driving
.it-to a middleground between its factions.

The NetoB comments on this, in. thesewords:
"The writermentions the name of severalprominent colored men who took an activepart in the election and worked zealously

fer the success of the democraticparty."This, with numerous, other incidentsthathave come to our knowledge, give usassurance that the newly enfranchised, asthey come to imderstand their true interests,will be a prolific source of democraticstrength."
The same journal remarks:"As information reaches us from the in-terior of the State, where the colored peoplehad not been deceived and corrupted bylying emissaries and miscreant renegadesand office-seekingtraitors, we areconfirmedIn the opinion that, if the proper steps hadbeen taken in timeto enlighten the rate Inregard to the truelssues involved in the lateelection,-and the character and designs oftheir pretended friends, avery largenumberof the wort intelligent and respectable men

'among them could havebeen induced to havecast their votes for the true interests of theState." •

Whenever the democratic party acceptsthe new order of things, andcordially favorsimpartial suffrage, we do not doubt it willbe able to attract a considerable part of thecolored vote. But so longas it opposes whatit calls'a negro suffrage, it will hardly getthe support ofthe class whom Its successwould disfranchise.
Tim rebels, who, on Saturday, decoratedthe graves of their friends on. the Bull,Run battle•fleld, nemimpudently jubilant,.and predicted the: fiminW,ate downfall ofRadicalism, root and branch..-',Washingtondi/pitch.
In the same way, and with the samehope, the treachery of Monday is welcomed

by Rebels, Conservatives and Copperheads
throughout the country.

HEW
Of that remorseless and
hamin race,

dtmu deettoyeeof the

CONSUMPTION:
Check and conquer Iti adiances, lest youAll thetidal. When attacked with any ofItsprellndoszyrymptomi, noMitte* Low angtit,_bri-om yourguardand promptly use the remedy ire too late.

ELIII6fOIRM''SY,RUI!
Isan old; well tried. certain and standard remedyfor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Difficulty-ofBreathing, Pain or Oppression in the Chest oeLungs. and all Diseases of the PulmonaryOrgans.Itssure and certain efficacy has been fully testedand endorsed for many years by numbers or well-known citizens In our midst. and-their certificatesareonrecord. Rare sant*eeligli Which'has grad-ually Increased ironi a slight one to one of DermaTrout standingI , Lose no time. but_ procure- abottleofDit. SARGENT'S COUGH SIBUp. which willsurely relieve you Of the dangerous -DremmutorYsymptoms •and effect a Derailment ,care: Do-youspend Inhered° days and long sleepless lightsoftorture and painfrom attacks OfAsthma or Melee,ty of Breathing? -Dr. SABA/EDT'S eolith' Syrupwill act prOmptlyire riellinte you, and gradually re-store you to your domofpain.And *owlPieta'ant sleep. Are your outs sore and irritateMostB eating hffialamationP This Is (met& the Most don.WO,WPM*'ACitiglirrurrirr ill7l4ll trZe4:,irlhell,`„Ygrtgontrure°;triwor-AtibßeeNN,Syrup Itpleasantand agreeable to- take, whileilow-erfni and sure In its aeUon.. For sale by alt Drug,gists in the country..

-- A. CONSERVATIVE journal in recounting
the pre..ent wet of the impeachmenttrial,blindly dissuades from " wasting breath insquarreling with men who are unquestion-
ably acting inobedience totheirhighest andnoblest convictions of right'and duty."

In the shine coltirart that;journal ; insists'that "promises of reform," tendere& by
-XrtiamvlsowitatMUM-to 10 lit Fnthe decialini of the recreant, Itmoorsjihrtiermplic,!tliat were" 4soired'ldirdisgusted" indiscreet' friends 'of Mr.

These latterassertions may be true; but
if they embody the "highest and, noblest
convictions of "righf:Nid,dtity!s. the 'trmi-
te= in question capable 'of, they'are
a pinch• worse lotthanWe eupposed::

TEE Chicago Ziepisbtlean eaA 'of thefiction of the Methodist Conference in re=
calving the Atission Coriferences of thet3oath : .

This act is:, tuirticularly noticeable andcommendable from the fact that two ofthese! conferencee are comialned4holly of-colored men, and two of the delegatespre,.ent,_ and now entitled to seatson the floor ofthe COnittrencoi arecOrered tatino • 'Mk Itwould seem is the last and 41eath•blow togosiaevil spirit Of.opMilke*, ofslavery, andno shed through so many years of ourhi . Here are )30Aleoevnidinittotin the thiiSsnefillao7e 90;1 1101 of to es-. in le l 94,the largest and mostin anti bodyin the lea':low, forgot* tbneAn.borlditory;l4airmistkodkii,Wiqpparchurch come 1true Bftilittualigroinidin suference to:ihr whose WtfrOlt*Ctitatt amidst,' ,laboring.
• -

,

AVOID IPDXSON. -

Invalid reader, 0, youkno:r what ninatenths of.

the bittercompounds, you are solicited -by the prci-prletors to accept ae universal panaceas. are com-posed of? Give heed for a moment. • 'Theyare man-.ufactured from Onpurifled alcohol, contalning • aconslderable portion ofAsti oil—a poison almost-as deadlyas. prussic acid. Thnbasis of the regulartinctures ofthe Distorts Medlea is the seine. ;No;amount of "herbalextracts" cab overcome the badtendency of.this 'pernicious element: =The essenceof sound Bye, thoroughly rectified. , is the only_stimulant which can he safely uses. as si•-essile,'tent and tonic, - alterative and antL.bllionseine, IiGhTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS Is •
. the onlymedloinalpreparatbm Intl° worldin which.this article is 'used as an ingredient. Hence the ex-traordintrr-elfects ofthis great specific. It gives-strengthwltboutuctug excitement.. .Noothertonio-does this, Mile ordinary Atqttlush thefree and affect the brain. 'HOS BIT-TERS diffusesan intreeablO calm throngthenery-nagygteUL, promotes and sleep.Notother tont* 60: OnickirrevivesAbe ealmested'physical energies, restores the appetite 'andrel-moves the&Min and depression ;watch alwayscompanies weakness , ,Uss. bodill 4iponerS.; , At'purges troMthe system the morbid humors yrumn-retard its natural itmettonls; and • solti bring_nets to the cheek and sufferingtothebrow, itMhos those elogluott plea/um, restores the systemfolds% health, antrnecessaril proves avaluable nd.Intuit to the digestive organs:: A trial is nil that Isneeedetie. dto establish-it: lb Mg pOIMICaIet of thesit , :

ANOTUER,OLTRE op DEAFNEss. •
'lootmy hearing 'daring the.lastyear: Part. ofthe timeIwas totally deaf_ April of tub year,.1•

was Induced, trepan ,to make, 147plication to Da. Nlrrestat'l2o Penn street.. Pitts-burgh. After havingtried 'riulinuimadliines from,dpotors,"withciut thaw! beeittutilerIcey onere treatment nowfor nearlytwo months; end'alentirelyrestored to my Imariligy -sothat 4:Canbear apin drop. ' Jb 13DthiLA,I,LWashingtonto., Pa. •

-
„

ANDITUDA C,gsE •
A inncondi moo* lk"ih:mi him a greatdi*snidepy.4ittrigovarogfacar4l4!Thtiaicauxvz. ibiwe curerare made with theDooloitoloomit itions. hedeansIS io ise matieour nndera teod tluit Moot of 'hiiMedaurioiamiAldo*. mi\th :the!ostahliolliof .law. thatOktilithi:44f 3Alll ek41144%koluto beim eamigmktor the imat treaty-Ave rears.Afeetorett itiewas aloftriipeoso-•A i letti m vi;

intitroatmazauntt '
/MragAMMC DA116.411101104/1810=8;

_ villiol4l44llllMlPM*PlftiZnAmato:o II mvyi
-caunfackf mcw.irev ,uNtrif
AN.*

C :,:. 1 , tt,iiiiiiiiiiTiffir4 ~ ~,. • ~:iiie:q.ri,

1, ;:., , f 41,1*OWIMO
„ , . lar,eiii*is 4,••I;`'' lciT 1 - 4"S4aliiikkr;4ll-4,1

-44,141 lii4 14 AVII/I.biliSfittv.kiallr '.o4.lil'atel Et.R.;. ,,
-. •i i 1,,, E1),liar/ ..tiliqii b0,4106: ,I ,Xl'.li-t l',Y.ittlie.7411:1 I .44i, hi Iiii ~14 4: '.t, . • •

.
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.~

Tiros is a kind![ of ant in Texas remark-jiable not only for .e.eph, other ants in rilaVtiy.;-imd#o6P etliettiirPribliEVOilii' -4
for the benefit of e • community- stlarge,but also fir sewin :around - thekr settlement.the seeds of l' gramilleamorts Pima,which they afterwitrinis reap and -store awayin granenes conk cted for the purpose. '

This proves the existence of a decided anti.slavery movement4n Texas.
Sir '4VOTICEE4-.. • "Fos. •S'a le,'' "Lest,", ,"Wants, 6.nunct,• "Boaidtng," &c., het ex-ceeding FOUR ziNE; each tefllbe inserted is thesecolumns:once for r3o,..lirrr.FlVß :OEM's; eachetddatostat tineFZFR GRAM

SITUATIONS. '`

TI 0111—As
, 'SALESMAN ii,dry goods house, by anexperienced mum. -Allegheny preferred: Address"GAzirrra
VI . a

C • • Frugadrrit"--stb.good round band
C°PnlYr. thin owitV4)". 111"t PrePAred. thtt.-

•WAISTED-8 TiIIATI4M-As ahEAMBTRESS , aNEW AMOY, /iforarlir•tb °Lofty; bya yoang I =unpaidsthe dressmating business._ 0 •reference Oven and re=enired. Address Omen, statlnr-wages given. •,..lt7119VANITED--81)tuatIon •as Sates.s MAN. !neither wholesaleor retail Igodtteirtby aman or!'rteeprra ,eaverienee In the tartlet*.Auld Dry Goods b The -beet -city ,-.referencegiven. Aderessl3., 'DEWS°Mee. ,

wWAINTIEIN.-Si nonas:Groom,by as unmairiedi man, lately fkonz England,understand, his bniandeo, Address,' filtOOM, ,Gaggrrserricit: "•

TETANTED.4-4tEitettoik-iii-nook.
Address • 41.EEPE12, GAzarrx or-

.*

WANTE*44littr-4,laa that• deratandiCookitag ana Ironlog receivegood wages. Must cone:.well recommended. Ap-ply as No. 5-43TOCIETON•AVENUE. - -

-NIKAIITED-A41114.41 jgoatd
76 .6rAr zneral honiiiwork;. Appli-at "No. 193 •

FNTEI• iti ";:igOod'CookP—Coo
-- • for Hotel,' some Three lines from {he eft".ages. 13_pee week. •PApplr of THIS OFFICE,from ki.to Lo ,clock. . .

kip, A Au— •
A man who derstands whwashingw 11 find a Jobby calling t THISVOFFICE•► ► e ' oLORED GIRL.—Aclod colored . lrl for COOK. Apply at No.

•lATANTED--G LS.—Two goodv - GIRLS, one for 4hamberwork and one forcooking ina turilly offew. Wages $5l per week.APPIYet No. Sf Granell Street. • •

Irene') -- BEltlrtilitTS Maleand Female, for liltkinds ofwork.-' laanineat -TELLIGENCE OFFICE. No. 3 St, ClairSt.
WALIVTEIER.L.---rair wages-vy and stood treatitt to 'Avert of twelve orfourteen, who will do e light.work fora mallfamlly. Apply at 5169 IWTER STREET.;•

WANTED.WIRONER.Ior sGAZETTE OFFICE. •

0 good
otel. Address A. fa, Box

WAN'rED GermanGIRL, to do gen 'rat' bcnniework a familyo ree. Protestant p!erred. . ::Address 11,,Ga-ZZTTE OFFICE. 1'

WANTED AGENTS
WANTED-AftliTd--Iliale "and'FEMALE. to , nass- tor the PITTS-BionIGH QUARTEIILY 3IAGAZINE and D. ED-mrsgreat work on the • WE OF, CHRIST. Send,for Circulars. WM. 0. • WEER CO., No. 59Fourthstreet. • , • ap3O:D47-2H

WANTED --A ' ENTkr-4.GRANT;THE LIFE OF. A new and standard work,.J. T. HEADthe popular Historian.Send for Circularandir term__s. - Address orap-ply to A. L. TALEOCO.. CIO Market-street,r

31TAIIMED--. TS--To travel-,through..oldoiNl !gun. West Virginia, andCalera Pennsylvaula,for-the Bale of SOLARLIGHT, a regularly inspected article. - and cannotbe exploded. A liberal ,omzelssion will be paid.Wlll sell any of the above StAtes Parts there.'of. auad larnlsh the Ugh ,at. cost. For .nuticu-lars call on usor sent V* tirenlar. DAMS_ZROB.• CO,. Mace No. lc C eveland RwiNllngaiCleveland O. - ,-

•WitiN'lMD--430AIMERS
IaTANTED—BORDERSS—Thii;Furnished Boom with :good board/mg, ina pleasant location, with in. tire isdunteal—waa 'orthe Post Office, Allegbenepty. Address.Mrs. 31'.;A. HOLMES, Darragh °tic between BahhiSOnand Lacock, Allegheny. ty.

EANTED-- 011,11E118.1-rup-alshed rooms and good boardin&private
office, 'erbiist7UU by ...,

IELNMEMIh..BOIISE.
1A E V-- 11101TIA HOUSE*-*fiveoratirCloo3l; Address -OF?/OS, staring loco,r1O 14"1 1z, orotand:oca{,

k‘Lz=,iviiik•4 _ .

NITIVTED—NICAOES ' ' .4111, ' IFE-

,,r4d •,-;-v v 1INIALES.-i—Eetlry ' T. ...ale and reunite,' la .-vranted,ta bayaill.X. ,It and ,you•tvfillonyIt.Best thine Out t4? purity breath.. ~ -
-.

•
- • • • • ---

lOSID-4111Aele4 -day Watt, 'between
oerty, a GOLD BRACX gliberaUtrewarded by tealofSHOH,NBERGEtt & CO

_

L•OST-4LEEVE
tillofS.onit Finwarded by leaving it. at T .

Satur..
itreneepille-auct 'EastThe 'Ender Alit beff thematic et the cake

FadOORTNDs.4IIThursday_ arentug,,at THIS OFFICE.

rrill ,be liberally re-OrplErg.

Mil

:weer.: :Var., onSAFE:REY. •Oan' be

Mal• - FOR
handsomelyrLET BOblli.darnisnecyßowripoar; -suitable for gen-t emen...Enofttat (HAND` STREET;r• LE* l-'4ritiiil:l Story }Vont.11T00111V tare. and we 1 lighted. ,gt ko, 50aritztr 812ERit."7, riser Wourelr.'' •

FiwitROO_,31' *welt; fluntsiid: tnrone or=ore .Ap-jnyat No-.-33 HAND STRETIL,- ..qtr
ir,ST.--.ll94lSigl=4'..lieiirHOßS

orstiox towns and cellar on Teadkaslehe near.tde street. Rent $l5l altionth: huintre'NEXTDom •~

L_______ ..._.
14 i

t.c.
'OO t,lirr. . 1wit d.ona quiet , -

_J. iteL 0•Vkt +(ZIT?.1WS' ' ' 'l-I'lAl 0 .."` .;. ;1:: , 9.•.:n. '. , .
I .iiillrldr."" . "-'

- . ; i ...r

10.84rpomolb ding. Callendidroon.t'<leaked. at GAZE'
kellhe EOUrtiktaltagf

S,Sad back
ICOLIWISITAMX•MO LET 4'..11t..r ROOM% with or' will:Atreet oC this City; Address,z_ries, for tenon and parties'

wrleiro -ILitireA.: -FRONT ROOMS. ifelEihrtilshed; vitat`iPrhil b-out bor suitable ter.ietittrikiitri)#4l9l,rl3/30g.For furtherWen= STRZETO,-s a r
•

;Srm. BALE -BoveING LOTS. in- a ple4dress LOTS. Box 0 Mist
• 1-fine
nt patt..of itte,:dty

Vow
68 feet front, by 200 ideep,_ on Wan street,nearresidence of J. C. Le a' Floe building lot,arotplanted with ebolee 'Street on

of andmar. and alley on aide.. -Poriterais !squire ofDl7/1..Et...AILSAINT&CO.' buts, ld•
. To712:418

ME

POUnda Oid "twor.:E. Noy.t.ttheOitzloTPlCOVNTlN9:,
M"Mt

MAITINACTII%•goodpro
U ,fit. - Addrist-mAykutrACT AtVow btu velionle-Ai-tor wEaltianaantrivnot oval' a.t.. BUY. 0.0.•

-No. a parr lqk;
Au'net Fmkwa

~. , ,R:1:4 1.AwLE.....m. ~At we
10 . 1- . "Mutiny s ITeacreettnewrital.246B: i3,7- e uGl3,l'Hoßsialfel-Itmesiguagionovigt ia----• !Lonitt____ ,,id.. _ ...:-- .EIMEPOJRS-.41ttatahrVitek7 BRACK U 6110111111Lroon.T.becejti:,l„Ag tante(via 11aired,Ewa Vie jltagleft;-lAlpi ow voluble,.va-'auguro'rji lk • IlKittkiiilt *:aiiektk....tionsty,TLFUßllDA

•
*r'llr 1 1:n1QIralir"." rn i tiL itSr&liatkfigito7":ririfVl

, lfs it, s s tCr21 :or's Ml.C.se irrytt 3TlLCi (1 111:2 tEtti115 141: t'f lB ;;'2lk ei•- •siPscs V-Ot Onflil-er 'to 1.."...,1Z.; el11 •
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P.ITTSBUAGH GAZETTE; THURSDA
, MAY 14, 1866
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